
4.1.2 The Institution has adequate facilities for sports, games (indoor, 

outdoor), gymnasium, yoga center etc. and cultural activities 

Our students give remarkable performance in sport games such as Cricket (Men), Chess (Men & 

Women), Basketball, Volleyball (Men & Women), Kho-Kho (Men), Badminton (Men & Women), 

Archery (Men), Boxing (Men & Women), Athletics (Men), Table tennis (Men) in University as well 

as state level competitions. 

‘Glance’ Sport Event: 

As per our tradition, the institute organizes ‘Glance’ the intra-college level sport tournaments/events 

for students to enhance their sporting spirit and physical fitness. Various sport activities such as 

Football, Volleyball, Cricket, Carom, Badminton, Table-Tennis, Kho-Kho, etc. are part of 

it.Especially, Institute organizes SVERI Premier League (SPL), a Tournament whereby cricket 

matches are played day-night format under the flood light. 

Facilities available at campus: 

* Indoor sport complex with all facilities     

* Well equipped separate gymnasiums for boys’ and girl’ students 

* Playgrounds for games such as Basketball, Volleyball, Kho-Kho, Football for Boys and Girl  

students 

* Big play groundequipped with the facility of flood lights to play Day-Night matches 

Physical Fitness: 

Separate Gymnasium facilities have been made available for Boys and girl students. The session for 

‘Pranayama’ is made a part of daily timetable in which all the Students perform Pranayama every day 

to promote relaxation and mindfulness keep themselves mentally strong. Institute celebrates 

International Yoga Day on 21st June, every year.  

Cultural Activities: 

The overall development of a student includes nurturing the literary, cultural and artistic talents as 

well.The college is home for immensely talented students and faculty who take care to nurture the 

innate talents of the students. As cultural activities are of prime importance, the Institute encourages 

all co-curricular and extra-curricular activities that are both in line with the educational objectives of 

the institutions and meet the needs of the students. Institute organizes different events/functions such 



as BEATS, OLYMPUS, Teachers Day, Engineer’s Day, Shiv-Jayanti, Dr.Ambedkar Jayanti every 

year. Students organize events such as Mock Parliament and Street Play to create awareness about 

social issues and focus on some of them. Students participate in Engineer’s Youth Festival.  

 


